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ON FLEXION OF TJIE IIEAD IN

LABOUR.

DY A. IIATTIE, M. D.,
L>:cTuErn oiosTKTXCRa ix Til DALHoUSIE SCHOOL

or MiLviis.

Ou May l5th I was called to attend Mrs.
in lier third conîfiuemenit. I ascertaiti-

ed, on iiiv arrival, thiat tho liad been in labour
albout twelve hours, and that the uterus had
1.2en acting powerfully, »articularly during the
latter part of that peria

On examination, per vaginam, I found the
head presenting in the third position, but ar-
resteil above the pelvic brim. The first move-
ment, ;i:unely, tliat f flexion, had not taken
place, in consequence of which the uterine
contractions forced the occiput nfgainst the side
of the brinm, wlire it rested a little anterior to
the riglit sacro-iliac synclondrosis, while the
anterior part of the liead occupied the superior
strait. The liquor amnii had not yet escaped ;
the os uteri was soft and dilatable; the lower
part of the uterus flabhy and unîcontracted ;
the pelvis roomy, and Jhe parts in a healthy
condition.

As delivery was impossible while the head
remaiied i tIins situation, I procceded at once
to give the iecessary assistance. Placing the
patient in the usual obstetrie po.ý.ition. I intro-
duct . the right h1and iito tie vagina. passed it

up betweei the side of the head and the pro-
montary of the sacrum, till the vertex rested
on the palim of the liaid, tien gra.sping the
liead firmnly-the fingers passing over the pos-
terior portioi of it, raised the anterior part
above the brim, and by a slight movement of
the land brought tht., 'i:ciput into the cavity of
the pelvir,. Still ret,. uing my grasp, I now
made a gentle rotao)wy motion of the wrist,
whicl broughltthe lead into the second position.
These movements accompi..ied, the hand was
immediately withdrawn, anc& the uterus actiug
vigorously, delivery was conipleted in about
twenty minntes. The patient' made a good
recovery.

In connection with this case ther, are several
points of intereat, but as the obstruction offered
to the descent of the head is the most impor-
tant, I propose to inquire briefly into its cause.
Before we can understand the reason why
flexion sometintes fails to take place, it will be
necessary to ascertain. the mechanism by which
this movement is producri.

At the commencement of labour, when the
cephîalic extremity presents, the head lies above
the brini with the vertex nearly in a lino with
the plaae of the superior strait, but soon after
labour sets in a change takes place,-the occi-
put descends into the pelvis, which brings the
vertex nearly parrallel to the axis of the brim,
and the chin is pressed firmly against the ster-
num. What, therefore, p uces this chang?
We are told by writers on the subject, tar
this movement is effected by the uterine con-
tractions forcing the foetal head against the
resisting cervix uteri and polvie brm. It musa
be admitted that the efforts of this organ play
an important part in roducing the firs! move-
ment of the head in te process of parturitia,
but I cannot conceive how the resistance offered
by the cervix to the occiput can possibly facili-
tate its descent, if we ouly consider it as a point
of opposition to the forcing down action of the
uterus.

Tlie resistance of .ne pelvie brim might ald
in accomplishing this change, providing it ls
offered at a point near the anterior portion of

the head, otherwise it must be worse than use-
less ; for if placed near the occiput it must ne-
cessarily retard its descent.

But does the head usually enter the pelvis
in such a manner as that the anterior portion

'is the only point in contact with the brim ? I

think that this is rarely if ev.er the case, for t4

occiput being erdinarily the lowest point of the

presenting part at the commencement of labour,
cititer descends into the cavity of the pelvis or
lodges against the side of the brim before the.

front part is sufficiently low to meet with any
resistarce from this bony structure, which ren-

ders any aid that might- arise from this source

cither unnecessary or useles.

For the cause of flexion in labour I belleve
we must look entirely to te utorus, the con-


